Order of Worship

Palm Sunday - April 5, 2020

The Call (an invitation to meet with God)
Responsive Reading (“L” = leader, “C” = congregation) Psalm 24:7-10:
L: 7 Lift up your heads, O gates!
C: And be lifted up, O ancient doors, that the King of glory may come in.
L: 8 Who is this King of glory?
C: The Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord, mighty in battle!
L: 9 Lift up your heads, O gates!
C: And lift them up, O ancient doors, that the King of glory may come in.
L: 10 Who is this King of glory?
C: The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory! Selah

Invocation (expressing our desire for God to meet with us)
Leader:
You are blessed, Lord Jesus. Come, meet with us in Your kingly majesty today.

Confession (facing our sinfulness in light of God’s character)
Leader:
As we continue with our worship of Almighty God this morning, we are aware that we may be holding
on to sins that need to be confessed and forsaken. Take a few moments now to speak to our
Heavenly Father and confess those things which are an affront to His holiness.

Gospel (hearing and receiving the Good News of God’s grace to us in Christ)
Leader:
The good news is that through faith in Jesus Christ and His death on the cross everyone who trusts
in Jesus has forgiveness of their sins and is promised “As far as the east is from the west, so far does
He remove our transgressions from us.” (Psalm 103:12) In Christ your sins are forgiven, never to be
brought up again. Thank the Lord for His gracious gift of forgiveness!

Response to the Gospel (gratefully rejoicing in God’s grace to us in Christ)
Songs
Join your voices together in worship, using the YouTube Song Playlist linked on the church website

Sound of the Saints
Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)
Great Are You Lord

Prayer
Spend time praying as a group for our nation and leaders, specific needs in our church body,
personal requests and praises, and conclude by asking God to open our hearts to the message.

God’s Word (listening to God speak to us)
Scripture Reading
Luke 19:28-40

Sermon
“King Jesus!”

Response to the Word (resolving to glorify God)
Communion

Benediction (sent out with God’s blessing)
End with Prayer

